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TUE COMING WEEK.

YS.'nDA'i. Oct. à2.-.tent.ith Snday nfter Trintfly.
Quebec: SS. "Sarmatian" due from

Liverpool.
o D 1A Y, "27.-Capttulation of Mutr, 1870.

-Montreat: Adjourned Cieneral leetiug Of
Shareholders of Sheddeu Co.

TenrsuAY, 28.-SL Simon and Sl. Jude.
W:nssDAY," 29.-John Keats born, 1798.

Montreal: Second day Montreal Hunt
Steeple Chase.

Tavasuar, a30.-Quiebec: SS. "Severni," (Teuperley), for
Lordon.

FRDAY, "31.-AU Heallotus Ee.
Halifax: sS. Netoran," due frin Liver-

pool.
SATURDlAY, Nov. 1.-All Saints Day.

Qiiebec: SS. Caspian," for Ltverpool.
SS. Taxas," for Liverpool.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
MOYTREA'L, S.4TU.RDA Y, OCTOBER 25, 1873.

Our remarks upon the present political aspect of the couin.

try have during the iast two ieeks form.ed the subject ol

considerable comment in ie daily press. The Opposition pa-

pers, led as usual by the Globe, endorse to a certain exteit

what we sid upon the political outlook, and are esecially

carefui to inpress upon their rcader? mil di th-- idea that wve
are ;a friend of Sir John's MiLnistrv,"" a steady supporter o;

the preseut Government," and so on. We desire to correct

this stateinent. We are supporters of no particular Govern-

ment and it is ou: intention to keep entirely aloof fromi all
partv stiife. It is our ai te treat q iestions of public interest
in a perfectly independent spirit, with anr eye solely to the
public weal. Ajournal of the clas of the SFws would be en-
tirely out of place were it pledged to support any party or iti-

dividual, and we therefore inay be counted neither as a sup
porter ofthe 1linstry nor as forming a unit in the ranks of
the Opposition. That our independence is an act ual fact, is
amply provtd by the remarks of our contemporaries of both
colours on the articles alre dy mnentioued While the Oppo-
sition rapcrs insizt tht we are a friend of the Ministry certain
of the mirni.teriaI organs foolishly accusce us of having forned
an alliance with the Globe. In other words, to the Ministerai-
i4t, we are IIGri "; to the Grits " we are Ministerialist.
The trith lies between tie two. We belong to neither party.
Our mission is to keep away from the bickeringrs of both sides
and to consider in an enlightened and unbias eil spirit the
questiains of the day. We trust, tiien, that we s-hall lear no
more of ourselve- either as Government supporters or as hav-
ing formed anI alliance " with the Opposition. Apropos of this
story of the 'I alliance " a striking example oft the truth of
certain remarks we made last week on soue pecuiliaritie of
Canadian journalisin is given by the comments oftan Eastern
pap r with which, we believe, the story originated. In our
last i-ssuc we stated that a people are tirired of having their po-
litical opinions dictated to thelim by prejudiced organi, whiose
inviolable rule is to imd fault with everythinîg suggested or
carried out by their opponenrts, and invariably to lavishi un-
bounded praise on the proposals and measures of their own
supporters. It i- a difficult thing in the present state of Can-
adian journalieni f:r an unbiassed reader to reacli at the truth
of a political question. so toril and rent is it by t struggle
ofrival factions. Li;tle light is shed upo:1 its beating by the
dissertatiouîs f riv al or gans, for these maily con sist of angl-1ry
accusation and retort. There i's but a snia i measure of argu-
ment to be found in the editorial coilus of o iur ladig
dailies. They content themseIves witl brif assertion or t(on-

tradiction as the case mîay be. They are loud in t;.irpte-st-
ations and denunciations, but the c'ry is out of all proportion
to thie wool. In their uniseemly wrangling they rem i n d oue id
country buupkias belabouring eaci other with word, but
afraid to corne to the te t, ' You're a liar ? ' cries one, Youîe
another.' retorts lite other. Anid there the matter ends '

obs rvations had not yet appeared wlien our Eabtern fr iend
ca ne out with a three quarter columan tuat re'ads as thou:glh it
had been expressly written. to prove the trutl of our assertion.
The weiter is evidently thoroughiy angry at tii so-called

allia:îce," and at the fact that our renarks on th situation
had been extensively quoted and commented on. So he rushes
into a slshing diatribe that was evidently calcilatel i.. over-
whelm us. From the tone of the article on woIld suppose il
to havc been dictated by a spirit of )ejrsonal animîeitv. Of ar-
ginment there is abiolutely none, but the writer nakes up for
absence of logic by indulging in ualimited invective and abuse.
Indeed he shows himself possessed of a renark ble talent for
calling names-a talent, however, which is of littie use to,
and little prized by respectable journalist. le abused the
Nzwa, writers, artists, and eve.rvene connected with it in a
highly original and amusing style in which laboured effisrts at
wit and indignant vituperation struggle together for the
mnastery. He even drage in the names of outsiders - sprcially
of a gentleman whose attainments are of the higbest order,
whose Fcholarship ii unquestioned, and wbose literary and ar.
tistio taste il the admiration ofb is friend and the despair of
bis enemie. But not a word of argument is there. from begin-

ning te end. Nor one-half pennyworth of logic to ail intoler-
able deal of abuse. So Is itonly too often. We hardly expect-
ed such a very timnely confirmation of our remarks, but wo
cannot but regret that our contemporary should have made
himsielf such a glaring example of the truth of our statement.

THERE appears no reason te doubt that the election of Louis
Riel te the House of Commons, for the County of Provencher,
ls a most untoward event which will add immeasurably to
lie already nimerous and grave embarrassments of the Gov.
ernment. SirJohn A. Macdouald had certainly enough te bear
before this additional burden was laid upon its shoulders,and
we fancy that noue of Riel's enemies could more ardently
desire the absence of that individual fron Ottawa than the
Promier himself. And it is net ouly the mrcie presence of the
ex-Provisional President that is uunwelcome, but the mission
on which lie is bent is likewise fraught ivth complications.
Six weeks ago, Riel miglht have gone to Ottawa as tho friend
of hie Governmiaent, the true successor of Sir George Cartier.
Now he coines brandishing the tomahawk, like a Montagnais
Chief on the war trail. le comes a fugitive fromi justice, de-
nouncing what hie brands a thte duplicity and bad faith ofthe
Goveriinment. Whlen sunmmourd, at the beginning oft he
month, to appear with Lepine, before the Court at Winuipeg,
to answer for the death t Scott, lie publshed a protest stating
that tlhe Governnent at Ottawa bad promised, first te the
delegates Ritchot, Sc ott and Black, and later, te Archbishop
Tach,, thtt there woulid be a geueral amnesty for ail deeds

conmtted d 'uinh. insurrction ; ihat relying upon this
pledge, the people had retired quietly t) their ordinary avoca-
tions and that lie inself expected t be allowed tu live in

tie peacefuîl enjoyment of his rights of citizenship. lie then

distinctly charges bad faith and breah of promise upon Sir
John A. Macdonald and the Federal Governmeint. It was
with this proteet, as a piatformf tha liii naine was presented
te the electors of Provencher, and it wa-t upon this issue that
lie was elected, by acclamation, to represent the constituency
in Parliament. Now, what will the Government do with him 7
They cannot make proposais of compromise or conciliation, for
the wrath of Ontario woui risc oncet more into al fever. iThey
cannot spurn nor brave him, for thte French portion ot Que-
bec, Conservative as well as Liberal, is in sympathy with him.
The Ministerial journals in diîierent parts of the Dominion,
with a simultaneity which induces the suspicion of official in-
spiration, bave recommended as the simplest and readiest
solution ofthe problem, the promulgation of amntesty by the
Imperial Goverumeunt before Riel takes bis seat. Tihis would
certainiy settle the legal question of iels right te act as a
repre'sentative in Parliament, by removing the disqualfica-
tions which an indictnent for murier and a possible sentence
for contumacy miglit entail. But we have serious doubts that
it would allay popular feeling and thus relleve the perplexity
of the Government. The Ontario Opposition would argue
that the amnesty 'was wrenched from the imperial authorities
by Sir John for political purposes. The Quebec Opposition,
while approving the act itself, would urge that it came to
late, and was brouight about net so much in the interest of
the Metis, as for the prsonal behestsofthe Goverament. Cer-
tainly the whole of this wretched Red River business bas been
held too long in abeyance and if amnesty was to have been
granted, more especially if amnesty bad been promised, it
should have been proclaimed long age.

Beyond the danger te the Government, there is furthermore
tobe conidered th.: danger te Riel himself in his coming te
Ottawa. We shall not here give expression to our apprehen-
siDns, but rather trust that inoderation and good sense will
prevail andf tiat the fair fame of Ontario will not be tarnished
by any violence. Once in Ottawa, as member of Parliamert,
RilI is and shouild b" uînder the protection of the Governument.
And this tfact points to the probable tnccessity of hureafter
iakiig the city and district of Ottawa a separate or neutral
gruiind, suci as thit District of Colitibia, wlie e the juirisdiei-
tion of the other Provinces may not extend.

Il is a matter ofcongratulationi that ut length tbe Harbour
Cormimissioners of Montreai have thoroughly awakeied to he
absolute necessity of improving the navigation of the St.
Lawre'nce and enforcing satf; conduct frot the pilots. This
year las beenî iistiinguslied among nany, by the frnî1 îeucy
and seriousness of maritn disasters, amios, within siglIt of
the towers of Notre Dame. Steamers have bte sttiitid
collisions have taken place the Channel has been missed;
proper lights arid fog signals hiave b-en found, wanting and
the conseqience has bluen that within less thiii! a twelve-
month the port of Montreal has acqluired an unenviable notor-
iety among the shipliers of the Clyde, the Tihames ani the-
Mersey. A gentl-man well acquaintet with both countrivs
assured us oinly a few days ago that the merchints of Montreal
bad ne idea of the }irmt whichla liai been toune to this port by
the casuialties of the past two seauon. elUner the old Trinity
House systein, routine and ignorant-i kept everything back-
Ilvestigations were ordered on several iportant occaslois,
by the force of public opinion, but theu luqiuiries were inîsti-
tuted long after the disasters occurred, anti in the majurity of
cases, no report of proceedings was publishled, The newly
constituted Board, represeting the different Interests to the
commercial commutulty, bas inaugurated a happy change-

The investigation vhiolh thas just concluded, into the col,
lision of the "Er! King" and I lCingallose, was carried oa
ýwith a thoroughnoss and knowledge of the subject wlich wet
directly te the very root of the accident,and the protnpt decision
wihb resulteUd la depriving the delinîqueUt pilot of his
bianch will produce the happlest effects ln forcing this class
of public servants to perfect themselves ia thoir prefvsîe

We trust the IHarbour Coinmissioners will continue their good
work and direct their attention te ailithe improveinets which
the rapidly growing trade of Montreal harbour lmperailvely
requires.

t were useless criticizing or even calling attention o the
oddities and anomalies which are coustantly recurring in oUr
Courts of Justice. When the outsider complains of themtor
even ventures to express his astonishinent, lie is geuerauly a.
swered by the muen of the law that initiatiei i$ necessary to
understand the mnysteries of criminal procedure. Among
lawyers theinselves theru lias been of laete a spirit of rampant
criticismn against the Beinch oft Judges, espccially iu tit. Pro-
vince uOf Quebec, and e less a miain than the lon. Mr Dwoio
made a swueping charge against that body lt the hit sesimL

of iariamenut. lHis actioi was se fat approved by lte lir
fession that ie was afterwards clected Batonnier. We ha,
no disposition te eter to-day upon thiat vexed ti îou, or
even to record any complaint tgaiist the judiciary, but W,
eauot allow the occasion of the last Sitting of 'un bL.
in oiontreai, to pass without animadverting on the qiern,.

of sonî:e of the sentences delivered by the pr'siding JuIgeA
genleral char r of lenincytii marked l-ot tf thesentt-nt.,

iMie we take as a good ig uand an at application oft-

princi ple ffin1 leyis . inil;rx emr'l.en lai. B t there wfre in,
sentences which, placed sitie by side, arsent un odd 'ont
A pioor fellow vuo hald lbeb'n Ilfolinl gtil ty et shiol breakingî
vas tondemn'- tehre e year in th pnitntiary. A e-nt,-
man fomund giilty of mg ng a cO:sie'rabl. snmy fm y

frm a most deservinmg publc chAtitiy, wa conuemneu to tnly

two years et penitentiuy. It i not that we- îud the laup

senti-net too light, ont- in ail the ci -rlI mstnce. w L
were alleged in mitigption, but in cupari.iî withi, wil! if

not stike the areîtrgmid that the former sentenw up t

severe

We learnt frt reteyntly ret-ivedEnglishI apers that ut de

very' outIet of the ex p'Ilitioi whih is ab i to brin.: i

Ashantes te thet-itrseses mveryn sio mishap eur-i
whic h nigh t have been attended with very iius results t

whi-ti, fortinatCy led to nothing else thaintemioirary in.î

venienc I t Iem ho a characteritic oiftt he MiisL-t i

lIome- that they can take nothingl in hand without luu-

ng over it And c rtainly in this case they blndered- t-M
cienutly to excite the admiration of thtir iost det'ri

oiipoetint. It appears that thte siii w hieb' Sir Gur

Wolslie arnd lis staff were ,depit.ed to Madeir a.
for Sierra Leoie ani Cape toast iCasti"liat ben h:tii
fitted up for service anid wiî,'îîen completed w-as totailly unit i

occupation. in the first place th,- paiit waes barely dy hu

she started, ani we are toild tht lthe -he' ilower part of :

vessel was poisonous with th- smeil of the n-e pint. T

vessel iad open bulwarks and any more taitn ordinarily havi&v

breezes sent wave after wave over hier tif course in. th

slightest gale everytliinig hliad to le ctosed up to prt llth-

water goitg below, and the rtslt was that the inside of l
vessel wats tlmnuost i nhabitaile from Itle cloa t u niieilthyatlt:

phere, the snel iOft the itait îand th- steth iof titi' big

of which a consideralet guantity halid acc 2t uulated tîitviLt

previous voyages. To crownî the discoimfort thle-ved'l ic

been so badly taiuIked that the momeit the dck bea

moist the water dripped throigli the boarils ito the rte

below. Of course siekîîess w-as euis'd by the poisonous atir l

the caîbins. Sir Garnet Wolseilev hiietlf walaidrit up fu-rt

cral days withthe ccmiiidt-i ettsi of the bilge-waier ndil ith

pai t. Onie of hits officers had1 u1an attack of iysetery, iroulCi

un entiel by the paint, and nearly ev-ry one on oi

fernd frin r kind orf piinter's colic. Wiiîit tIs akc int.

considuratin U tLat was of the tutmo imporane tutu %

nember of the expeditien shouid reah his dtstinatioii i
state of p rfect hcalth in oder ttua eab' hi , toeoitet ti

trial eof ail Afritan tluaiate, it liei incomprnsic tha l

little caie should liavi be expndeîli lU iug not OI

coifori, but absolute satiy, th liuleaders of the I epedilitie

It is te bc hopetd tthat tis -negligence is nlot ho lbo looked lîlti

as an Idttiitio of tle importance whieh is attcit'd ut0S

Garnet W'thel aurvice ani te the arduiomu tu L.e

undetaken.

W bve re-ived froms Messrs. Dawson & ites, ui

Iuistrated AlImanac for 1874, -i pubîiîlihedi by Mt'ssre. uluarpetr

Bros. Il contins a number of coilc sketch's and reiiI

matter of a kind which wo are surprised to sec istuti by

liouse of thei staniig of tehfIlarpers. ioth are extreineIuil

ferior in taste and lu nloint, and cainnot be taken as any>tlI n

like ftait specimiens o what the artist and huinouristlare cal
able Ofetirnitig out, As an advertisemeit 1h w-ill doubtlel

attain its object
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